Effects of proenkephalin products on rat cardiac and vascular tissue in-vitro.
The cardiovascular effects of the four proenkephalin products [Met]-enkephalin (ME), [Leu]-enkephalin (LE), [Met]-enkephalyl-arg6phe7 (MEAP) and [Met]-enkephalyl-arg6-gly7-leu8 (MEAGL) have been studied on the isolated spontaneously beating rat atria and the perfused rat mesentery in-vitro. All four peptides (at concentrations up to 10(-6)M and in the presence of peptidase inhibitors) had no direct effect on atrial rate or contractility and did not alter responses to noradrenaline or field stimulation. In addition, the peptides had no effect on the perfusion pressure of the mesentery and did not alter vasoconstrictor responses to noradrenaline. The results show that proenkephalin products are without direct or modulating effects on atrial muscle or mesenteric vasculature of the rat, and suggest that there is no endogenous opioid control in these tissues.